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Sora wa marude kimi no you ni aoku sunde doko made
mo
Yagate bokura egakidashita ashita e to hashiridasu

Tabidatsu kedo looking in the rear view mirror
I got you there sukoshi dake clearer
I know with youã€€subete ga hirogatteiku
All we need is just a little more time nagareteru kara
Everyday look at yourself and smile
Hoping things will go your way.

Tashika na koto nado nani mo
Dare ni mo waranai kara
Donna koto ga okoru darou
Te wo tsunaide I'll never let you get away

Sora wa marude kimi no you ni aoku sunde doko made
mo
Yagate bokura egakidashita ashita e to hashiridasu

1...1...Hey I wish we hadn't departed,
But now you life has started,
We met at the shop, and still have something in
common.
Soshite itsuka wakaru?
I'm hoping everything is fun,
Kisetsu ga meguru yo
Tagai ni sugoshite hibi ga aru kara
I'm happy ya had the time to stay.
Letting it back, to chat, chilin' and bringin' it back.

Tashika na koto nado nani mo
Dare ni mo waranai kara
Donna koto ga okoru darou
Te wo tsunaide

Sora wa marude kimi no you ni aoku sunde doko made
mo
Yagate bokura egakidashita ashita e to hashiridasu

Everyday I wake up thinking of you
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You make it all clear to me
What I want you to do
Leave it up to you
I always knew you'd make it somewhere
You're pushin' it for the top
You never can stop
Enjoy the ride
And you know I'll always be there for you
So make every moment true

'Cause we all grow up and and our time is running out
(But) we can teach our youth
That's what life's all about
Maybe you'll fall in love
I maybe be your guide 'till then
Kimochi osaekirezu ni...yeah

Sore wa marude namida no you ni afuredasu yo
itsumade mo
Deatta hibi no yorokobi mo itsu no hi ka itsu no hi ka
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